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ril- lowing year the mission became an em-
bassy.*

las Co-operation between the two couin-
^u- tries covers many areas. Cultural and
ged commercial exciranges, especially thre

Slatter~, are numerous and constantly grow-
ier lng in quantity and scope. Immigration
ont lias traditionally played an important role.
t a In fact, tirere are today some 500,000
es, Canladians of Dutch origin, many of
e1 Whorn attach importance to maintaining
el, links with tire mother country.
of In varîous international forums sucir as

the United Nations and thre North Atlantic
Ireaty Organization, an excellent spirit of
CO..operation has always existed between

rta the Dutch and Canadian delegations. The
sts lDutch are often seen as privileged inter-
ni.- lOcutors, and furtirermore have been very
0a recePtive to Canada's desire for discus-
sed Sions and a contractual. link with tire
aY European Communities.
lis. In May 1975, Prime Minister Joop den
bY IJYI visited Canada. Tire most recent visits
of 'If Dutch dignitaries occurred in May

1976 when Prime Minister Andreas A.M.
ev Mn Agt (then Minister of Justice) was 'iu
red Canada, and in July 1976 when Minister
ries of Foreign Affairs van der Steel came to
ýpt Canada for the signîng of the contractual
lari link between Canada and the European
ries (Comfmunities. Prime Minister Trudeau
ed'l isited tire Netherlands in March 1975

aiS1 dluring his tour of western European capi-
of tals. In April 1971 Canadian Govemnor-

General Roland Michener and Mrs.
till Mlichener went to tire Netherlands with
qeS Canada 's Secretary of State for External
D01 Affairs Mitchell Sharp. Queen Juliana iras
dol lilade a number of private visits to Canada
the8 ln recent years, and in 1967 officially at-

ten ded Expo '67, in Montreal.

raf 'rade and economie relations
hey Total trade between Canada and the

7off 1Netirerîand was $702 million in 1977,
ol Oe)r twice as much as the $349 million

level reached in 1972.
Traditionally this trade has resulted in

a Canadian surplus with 'the Netherlands
the for wVell over a decade. Tis surplus has

1a lncreased fromn $266 million in 1976 to
afl$323 million in 1977, reflecting an ln-

0- crase in Canadian exports to the Netirer-

ýf IýXPorts
a rÎ7 Canadian experts to the Netirerlands

rched $5 10.8 million in 1977, an in-c'eae of almost $65 million over tire
fo1976 level. Canadian experts to tire

Princess Mriet, Pieter van Vollenhoven
and their four sons, Prince Maurits, Prince
Bernhard, Prince Pieter-Christiaa and
Prince Iors.

Netherlands consist mainly of agricultural
products (wheat, rapeseed), industrial
materials (iron ores, primary iron and
steel, asbestos), forest products (wood-
pulp, lumber, plywood) and chemicals.
Transit shipments througir the port of
Rotterdam to otier countries, maily in
Europe, accounit for part of this trade.

Exports of fully manufactured goods
to thre Netherlands in 1977 amounted to
almost $41 million and accounted for 7.9
per cent of total Canadian experts to that
country. Leading items include: aircraft
parts, office machines, cirain saws, auto-
mobiles, telecommunication equipment,
apparel and footwear.

Imports
Canadian imports from the Netherlands
reached $191 million in 1977, an increase

Canada/NethOrlaflds trade
(in millions of dollars)

Canadian Canadian
experts imports

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

178.8 69.1
185.0 78.7
277.2 78.9
234.0 76.4
257.5 91.7
281.6 118.1
383.7 163.1
471.5 158.3
446.9 181.3
5 11.8 (+ 14.5%)M 190.5 (+5.o,0

of $10 million over the figure in 1976.
They consisted mainly of food and agri-
cultural products (cocoa and chocolate
preparations, cheese, alcohofic beverages,
tobacco, trees and plants), chemicals
(herbicides, alcohol and their derivatives)
and end products (office machines, elec-
trical equipment, parts and accessories for
ships and boats).

Bilateral investmnent
Netherlands direct investmnents in Canada
amounted to $678 million at the end of
1975. The Netherlands had thre third
largest direct investments lu Canada, after
the U.S.A. and Britain. These investments

Sare in fo od products, tobacco, mîning and
Spetroleumn operations, construction mat-
Serials, electrical aud electronics, etc.

The value of Canadian direct invest-
ments in the Netherlands is by compari-
son relatively small - $72 million (end of
1975). Major Canadian investors in the
Netherlands are: MacMillan Bîoedel Ltd.,
Massey-Ferguson Ltd., Polysar Ltd., Cam-
peau Corporation Ltd., Captain Iut'1 In-
dustries Ltd., Dustbane Enterprises Ltd.

Princess Margriet's fârt officiai
public appearance was on June 14,
1955, when she laid the founidation
stone of the new Canadian Embassy
in The Hague. She was 12 years old.

Cultural relations
While there are no formai cultural agree-
ments between Canada and the Nether-
lands, cultural relations haver contiued to
thrive, a highlight being the vi>it this
mnonth. of the National Balet of Canada
during the Holland Festival. Performances
were planned ini Utrecht, The Hague and
Amsterdam. (The Dutch National Ballet
has made two visits to Canada since
1975.) Princess Margriet and hier husband
were schêduled to attend the opening per-
formance in The Hague.

Another important occasion is the visit
to Canada in late June of a Dutch delega-
tion for discussions with their Canadian
counterparts on cultural matters of in-
terest to the two countries.

Several Canadian exhibitions have
been mounted during the past year or so,
including the "Hard Edge" exhibition of
Canadian paintings at several major Dutch
centres, and the Bata Eskimo Art Exhibi-
tion, attended by Queen Juliana and
Prince Bernhard, which was held at the
Ambassador's residence. Next year there
will be an exhibit of West Coast Indian
art and artifacts in Rotterdam and Zwolle.
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